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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 11, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WARREN RUSTAND

FROM:

DICK CHENEY

y

Warren, after the State of the Union sometime the week of the 20th
of January, the President has agreed to spend 10 minutes with Walter
Judd to talk about foreign policy.
I believe he lives here in town. I'm sure you can probably find his
name in the phone book. Get up a specific time proposal before you
actually set it up.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

"t::UHFIDlbNT Li'xh
MEE.TJNG VTITH WALTEH H. JUDD
------Thursday, January 23, 1975
12:40 p.1n. (15 minutes)
The Oval Office

----·~--------·-~

I'rorn.:

I.

Henry A. Kissinger

1(/

·t"-...

PURPOSE

A courtesy call by your for1r1er colleague Walter J:1dd. Dr. Judd
will probably wish to discuss foreign affairs and in particu1z..r,
the Administration's China policy.
II.

~ACKGROUND;

A.

PARTICIPANTS & PRESS PLA:L'i

Bac~~_!oun<!:.

You met Dr. Judd at a social function on
January ll and agreed to :rneet vvith him to di.;cus s foreign
poncy ::.ssuef: soon atter de11ver1ng the ~tate oi the Uni.on
Ines sage.
As you know, Dr. Judd, who spent 10 ye~"'rs ofhls l:ife in
the 20! s and 30's as a m.edical 1rlis sionary to China, has
· long been a spokesn:1.an for the Chiang Kai- shek guverr.meEt
on Taiwan. He is a to-founder of the Con1rnittec for a Free
China and was chairman of the Com.mittee of One 1vhlli.on
Against the Adm.ission of Cmnrrmnist China to t~e U, N. It
. is to be expected th<:tt during the meeting Dr. Judd will l:Hess
his view that the United States should not alter its present
relationship with the government of the Republic of Chbc>..: on
Taiwan oi· tz..ke any actions detrhnental to its interests.
In view of your forthcoming tr lp to Peking and the delicate
sta.te of our relations \Vith Peking on the question of norrnalizi,1g
U •. S. -PRC relations, it is recomm.ended that you be noncommittal with regar.d to· any a.ssurances·DJ.· • .Tudd <night
seek from. you r~garding our :future policy tow<n-d Taiwan.
Your talking points are consistent \Vith your post-5naugurati::m
comm.rn1icatio~s with leaders of both the PHC and the Hepublic
of China.
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In view of the way Dr. Judd might seek to use his meeting

with you, we also reconrrnend that it not be given press
publicity by the White House.

III.

B.

Participants: Walter H. Judd and Brent Scowcroft.

C.

Press Plan: Meeting not to be announced to the press.
White I:-louse photographer only.

TALKING POINTS

l.

Walter, since cowing to this office I have thought often of
your wise counsel while on the Foreign Affairs Conn:.r1ittee,
concerning America 1 s role in international politics. I know
you have followed events closely since leaving the Hill and
appreciate the seriousness of the problems fac:ing us today
the energy crisis which threatens the economies of all
countries, rich and poor; worsening food shortages which
threaten the populations of 1nany countries; renewed tension
i:n the Middle East; and the ever present shadow of the
nuclear arsenals in both the: East and the West.

2.

In the P.ast six months J have focused ·much of my attention
and that C?f my Administration on finding solutions to these
very complex problems and I believe we have made important
progress in seyeral areas. I would appreciate receiving
your views on n'ly pr'9posals, ~or coping with the energy
problem ar:.d for establishing United States independence
in this important area.

3.

[I£ Dr. Judd raises United States-China policy, you may wish
to draw on the following poi::1ts.] I believe the efforts begun
by President Nixon and Secretary Kissinger in 1969 to find a
way to live over the long-run with the People 1 s He public of
China are essential to our over-all foreign policy of trying
to control the nuclear arn1s race and refashion a set of internation;;~.l relationships which will enhance the security of th.e
United States. I intend t? pursue the policy set forth in the
Shanghai Communique of 1972.
·
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4.

\Ve have no illusions, however, about our relations with the
govermnent in Peking. We know they are dedicated Com. rnunists, and that their current ''friendship" with us is designed
to serve their ow1~ interests. I do believe, however, that the
U.S. has gained important ber..efits to its own national interests
from the limited relationship we have established with Peking
thus far.

5.

I am well aware of how this development in our China policy is
most painful to our old friends on Taiwan. The Republic of
China has been a long and honorable ally of our country. They
have responded to the recent developments in our China policy
with restTaint and dignity. We will continue to take their
security concerns into account and rr:caintain the social and
econ01nic ties that our country has developed with Taiwan
over the last quarter-century.

6.

At the same time, I believe we should continue efforts to build
a rnore norn1al relationship with Peking that takes into account
the manifest role that the PRC will play in international
politics -- for better or for worse. I believe we can do this
urithnnt ::.h::.nrlnnin~ +hP fnnrl::.rnPl1+<>1 i ..... t<:-.,.p~-1-e 0£ 0!r1 £:"'~':":':".-:1.~.

7.

Let me .as sure you that 1ny trip to Peking later this year is
an open-ended venture. There are no preconditions, and
there is no set outcome to the visit.

8.

[If Dr. Judd

request~ that ypu visit Taiwan before or just

after your trip to Peking:] Frankly this does present some
problems. As you know, both Peking and Taipei stress that
there is one China; and in the Shanghai Communique we say
that we look toward the peaceful resolution of the differences
between the two sides by the Chinese themselves. If I were
to visit Taipei shortly before or after my trip to Peking it
would, of course, look as if we were playing some role in
the evolution of the relationship between the two sides. They
both reject our doing this. But I will certainly keep your
su.gge stion in mind.
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